J.C. Cervantes is the New York Times best-selling author of The Storm Runner, which Booklist called “a rip-roaring adventure” in a starred review. Her first novel, Tortilla Sun, was a 2010 New Voices pick by the American Booksellers Association and was named to Bank Street’s 2011 Best Book List. Jen grew up in San Diego and was fascinated by stories about Maya gods and magic.

Zane Obispo’s new life on a beautiful secluded tropical island, complete with his family and closest friends, should be perfect. But he can’t control his newfound fire skills yet (inherited from his father, the Maya god Hurakan); there’s a painful rift between him and his dog ever since she became a hell hound; and he doesn’t know what to do with his feelings for Brooks. One day he discovers that by writing the book about his misadventures with the Maya gods, he unintentionally put other godborn children at risk. Unless Zane can find the godborns before the gods do, they will be killed. To make matters worse, Zane learns that Hurakan is scheduled to be executed. Zane knows he must rescue him, no matter the cost. Can he accomplish both tasks without the gods detecting him, or will he end up a permanent resident of the underworld? In this cleverly plotted sequel to The Storm Runner, the gang is back together again with spirited new characters, sneaky gods, Aztec royalty, unlikely alliances, and secrets darker than Zane could ever have imagined. Secrets that will change him forever.
Order Form

Event: JC CERVANTES

DEADLINE Order Forms due by: WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
(You’ll have a week to buy books at the school after the visit.)

Payment: Cash or check. Please make checks payable to WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL.

Get your book before the visit and ask the author to sign it at the event!

Student’s Name: __________________________________
Teacher’s Name: __________________________________
Grade: ____________________________________________

Please return order form to the main office.

*TO ORDER ONLINE: www.tatteredcover.com/book-list-jc-cervantes

Please be sure to include the name of your school in the NOTES section and if you’d like to pick up the book at school! A copy of the confirmation must be presented at school in order to pick up your book.

For more information on each title, book descriptions, suggested age/reading levels, please visit www.tatteredcover.com.

QUANTITY

_____ The Fire Keeper (A Storm Runner Novel, Book 2)
   (Hardcover) $16.99

_____ Storm Runner
   (Paperback) $7.99

TOTAL # OF BOOKS ORDERED _________________________ TOTAL COST $ _________________________